
STATE SEl"I'LEI\,I ENT AGREEM ENT

I. PARTIES

This Settler"nent Agreenrent (the "Agreenrent") is entered into betrveel rhe State

ol'North carolina ("the state") and Alere san I)iego. lrrc. ("Alere" SD''), collectively,

"the Parlies.''

II. PREAIlIBLE

As a prearnble to this Apycc,cnt. thc partics agroe to the fbllou,ing:

A. Alere San Diego. Inc. ("Alere SD"). t'ornrerry knorvn as Biosite, Inc., is a

Delarvare corl>oration that rnaintains its principal place of business in San Diego,

Calilbrnia. Alcrc SD is a wholly-owned subsicliary o{'Alcrc. Inc., fornrerly known as

lnvcrncss Medical lunovations, Inc., a Dclaware corporation thal nraintains its principal

placc of busincss in walthanr, Massachusetts. At all rclcvant times hercin, Alere SD

developed, ntanufhctured, and solcl in vitro diagnostic devices used fbr rapicl point-of'-

care testing. including thc testing dcviccs nrarkctcd under the tradenanre "'l"riage" listed

in Exhibit A to this Agreerrrent (the "Triage Devices'.).

B' on Junc 30, 201 I . Auranda wu (thc "Relator'") t\led a quilanr action in

tlre United States District Court fbrthe District of Marylanclcaptionecl Unitcclstcttes o/

Americct, et al., ex rcl. ll'u t,. Alere san Diego, lnc., cttnl, civil Actiol No. GLR-ll-cv-

I1108, ;rursuant to the qui tanr provisions of the Federal False clairns Act, 3l u.s.c. $

3730(b) aud various Sate False Clairns Acts. Relator flled a First Arnended Com;rlaint on

Noventtrer 17.201 L This qui tam actit'rn rvill tre ref'erred to as lhe "Ciyil Aclio1."
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C' Alere SD has entered into a separate civil settlenrenl agreement (the

"Federal Seltlemenl Agreentent") rvith the "Unitecl States ol-Arner.ica" as that telnr is

dctincd irr thc Fcderar settrcment Agreenre,r (the '.t.initccr States.').

D' The State contends thal Alere SD subnritted, or caused clain.rs for payrnent

(o be subnrilted. to the Stale's l\4c-clicaid Progranr (42 U.S.C. Chapter 7 Subchalltel.xlx),

including managed care cntities as cleflned by 42 U.S.C. g 1396u,

E' Thc State conterlds that i{. has ccrtain civil and aclnrinistrative causes of

action against Alere SD ftrr engaging in the lbllorving corrclucl (the "Croverecl Conducl",):

T'he State contends that, duri,g the period Ja,uary 1,2006, trrrough March 31.
2012' Alerc SD developed, nranulhclurecl, and sold the Triage Devices lirr use inrapid point-ol'-care lesting to aid in the cliagnosis of Jerraip cliseases an<jconditiotts Tlre Triage Dcvices were used prinririly at or near the sitc of palient
care, includirrg in.r.he enlergency depafln"lent or patient becisidc. The Triage
Dcvices were uscd lo supPort and aicl tlre clinicai dccision rnaking r.elating i'patients suspected.ofacute coronaly syndronres, heart failure. drug overdose, ancl
other serious conditiorts where tirirely decisions are critical to cnsurilg pro,er
patient care.

Cetlain Triage Devices were used in aid of diagnosis of cardiac ctxdilions.
Triage carcliac devices wclrk by urcasuring the corrccntraliorrs of cardiac enzyrnes
or analylcs that are recogrtized biochcmical markcrs associated with cardiac iniury("cardiac nrarkers"). Irt using lhesc' cardiac nrarker lesting devices. clinicians
collect a snrall sanrlrle ol'the pitient's bloorJ that is placed c,ritlre devicc. which is
then placcd itlto a trrcter that providcs a nleasureplept of the corrce.tratiors of the
lelevant cardiac markers kr ai<l in diagnosirrg the patient.

Olher Triage Devices were used for toxicology testing, allorving clinicials to te.st
tbr the prescnce o1'ccrtain rnctabolitcs of prc'-scriptio,iurrJ ,r",l-presc:ril tion rlrugs("drug nrarkc'rs"). ln trsing thcsc toxicoligy tesiing devices. .iini.inn, collect a
urilte santple that is placed on the device, which is*then placed ilto a nrctsl. that
prtlvides a qualitative detetrrtination regarding the presence of t1c drug nrarkers.

Tlte Statc allegcs that the Triage Devices were nrarkete<j and solcl witlr llrotluctinserts tltat nrade representationi regarding the device spccificatiops, ilclu6ing thecoefllcierll ol'variatiort ("cV") lor cach cardiac markci or drug nrarker. measurecl
by tltc ticviccs. Thc CV rcprescnts a rncasule of variation for a distribution of test
results within a product lot. It is the ratio of the stan<Jartl deviation to the
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statistical nrean of the test results. with regard to thc cardiac Triage Devices,
each product insert clcnoted the rclevant cV for each cardiac rnarkcr tested.

The State contends that Alere SD manufacturecl aud sold Triage Devices lretween
.lanuary 1,2006, and March 31,2012, fbr which the actual device cV, incluciing
the CV at the nrost relevant level, dilfcrcd nratcrially tront the CV rcpresentations
containcd on the lrroduct labeling aud the 5r0(k) subrnissions, and were not
compliant u'ith then Curretrt Good Manufacturing Practiccs. The State contends
thal the disparity between thc actual CV and thc itr representations containecl on
the producl labeling resulled in thc cerlain <tevices having significantly dccreased
prccision t'elativc to the claims utacle irr the package inserts.- The Starc contepds
tltat tlrc dccreasccl prccisiott, in turn, had the poterrtial to crealc fblse positiyes or
fblse negati'es that adversely afl'ected clirrical decision nrakiug.

The State coutends that Alere sD personncl were arvare of this disparity antl
aware that it put the conipatly at consitlerable rcgulatory and llnancial 

-,.irk 
giu"n

the companS"s inability to set specifications comectly an<t the resulting potintial
firr clecreased precision when using the products. The state alleges that Alcre SD
was also awarc of custol.uer cotttplaints regarding tests tlrai produced false
positives and falsc uegatives that could have been related to the disparity i1 cv
and resultiltg decreased precision fbr ccrlain cardiac Triagc Deviccs. T6e State
conteuds tlrat. despite custotner conrplaints regar-ding lalse positives ancl talse
tregativcs, Alere failcd to take appropriate correcti'c u,:p.",,"n[iu" actions.

Tlte U'S. Food atrd Drug Adnrinisttation ("1'l)A'') conductcd inspectiols ol'Alere
SD facilitics in thc spring oi'2012, and the state contends that FDA pcrsorrnel
idcntified (i) statistically signilicant disparities between the actual cardiic Triage
Device CV specifici(ions atrd the CV specifications rrrarketecl to clinicians on the
product labeling; (ii) an unacccptably high clegree of variability when c6nductilg
quality control testing of the cardiac Triagc Dcviccs; and (i;i) changes to the
ruanufacturing and release specifications lbr toxicology Triage Devices that
resulted itt the release to ntarket of certain products krtsiontaini-ng proclucts tlrat
p<-rtentially hacl significantly clccreaseri precision.

orr May 22, 2012. Alere SD senl an "Llrgent Mcdical Dq,ice llecall'' ro its
custorncrs to notify thcnr that the corrrparrl,u,as irritiating a'.r,oluntary recall" ol'
ccrtain Iots of thc Triage Devices. The notification c.xplainccl tlrat "the.se lots nray
have significatttly decreased precision relative to the liackagc inscrt. u,hicli could
rcsult in an incrcased ficqucncy of false positive or talse negative rcsults."' 'l'5e
company Iurther advised lhat "there have been reports ol patients receiyilg
irlappropliatc clinical tnattagcrtrcnt which uray have becrr rjuc io such errorleogs
results." Custonters rvere itrstructed to discontinuc usc of the alfbcted products
subjecttotherecall. onJune ll,2012,AlereSDscntasccond..[JrgentMeclical
De'ice Recall" to its cusronrel's to notify thenr tlrat thc'.r,olunrail,recall" of
Triage Devices included additional product lots. A thircl rccall lettei was issued
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orr June 12,2012, expanding the recall to include sevelal additional lots of Triage
Devices.

As a result ol'the foregoiug concluct, the State alleges that between January l.
2006, and June 12, 2012, Alcre SD knowingly submittecl or causcd tle
subtrrissiorr of fhlse or ltaudulent clainrs fbr the friage Devices to be subrnittc6 to,
or caused purclrases by, Medicaid,

F. Alere SD denies the state's ailegatious set fbr.th in paragraph E.

G' T'ltis Agreentent is neither an adnrission of f'acts or liability by Alere SD,

nor a coucession hy the State that its allegations are not well fbundecl.

H' The Partics nrutually desirc to reach a full and firral settlenrent as set fbrth

below.

III. TERI\{S AND CONDITIONS

NOW' THEREFORE, in reliance olt the representations contained her.ein aud in

consideratiolt of the mutual promises, co\/erranls and obligations set frlrth i11 tSis

Agreenrenl. anci ftlr good and valuable cousiclcratiorr as stated herein, t5e parties agrcc as

fbllows;

I ' Alcre SD agrees ro pay t. rhe U,ited Statcs ancr the Medicaid

Participating States (as defined in Sub-paragraph (c) below). collectively, the suur sf

533,239,672'00 plrrs accrued interest on that aurounl of 2.25% per annurn cornnrencing

on April 1,2017 and continuing to and including the clay payrnent is niade under tlris

Agreentcut (tlte '"Settlentent Amounl'"). 1'he Setrlerrrcnt Anrount shall constitule a debt

irnnlcdiatcly due and orving to the Unitccl States and the Medicaid participating States on

tlre "Efl'cctivc Datc" tlf tlte Fedcral Sctllenrent Agleenrent, as definecl thcrcin ancl subject

to thc tcrms ol'tllis Agrectnctrt. Thc debt shall tbrever be clischarged by payrnents t6 the
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United Statcs and thc Mcdicaid Participating States under the ftrllowing telns ald

conditions:

(a) Alere SD shall pay to the United Statcs the sum of g28,37tt,ti92.62 plus

accrued interest ott that alnoutlt at the rate of 2.25 o/o por al'[]utn comrnencing on April I,

201 7 (the "F'c'cleral Scttlcmenl Anrounl"). 'l'he Federal Settlenrent Arr:oult shall be paid

r)ursuant 1o thc rcmrs of tlrc Fcdcral Settlernenl Agr.eerrert.

(b) Alcre SD shall pay to lhe Medicaid l']articipating Statcs t6e surl uf

$4'860.779.38 P|us accrued interest (the "Medicaicl State Setllenrenl Arrr6ugt"). sub.iect ro

the non-participating state deduction prnvision of Sub-paragraph (d) bel.w (the

"Mcdicaid Participating State Settlenrenl Amount''), rro later than scr.,cu (7) business da1,s

alier thc cxpiration of thc (r0-day opt-in period for Medicaid partici;ratilg States

clescribecl in Sub-paragraph (c) below. The Medicaid Pafticipating State Settlenrent

Atnoutlt slrall lre paid by electn>nic funds transfer to thc Ncw york State Attorrrey

Gencral's National Gltlbal Settlcnrcnl Account pursuant to written instructigls ti.61r the

state negtltialittg leant (lhe "State l'eam''). rvhicli u,r'itterr instructions shall be delivered to

counsel fbr Alere SD.

(c) Alere SD slrall exccutc a State Settlenrent Agreenrenl with any State t6at

cxectlles such an Agrcernent in the fornr to which Alere SD ancl thc State'l-ea.r have

agreed, or in a fbnn otherwise agreecl to by Alere SD and an indiviclual State. Thc Stare

shall constitute a Medicaid Participating State providecl this Agreernclt is fully executed

by the State and delivered to Alere sD's attorneys within 60 cla1,s ol'receivipg this

Agreet:rcnt. lf this condition is not satisficd rvithin 60 days. Alere SI)"s oflbrto resgl'c,
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this tttattcr with the State shall becorne null and void abscnt rvritten agreernent betwccn

cou,sel lirr Alere SD and the State Tea,r t. exterd the 60-clay periocl.

(d) Tlrc krtal portion of the arnount pai<J by Alere SD in settlenrent fbr t5e

Covcrecl Conducl lbr the State is $456,32(r.37, consisting of a porrion paid to the State

under this Agreenlent and anotltel porlion paid to the LJnited States as part of tlre Federal

Scttlcntenl Agreettlent. Tlte aurount allocated to the State under this Agreenrent is the

sunt o1'$ 144, l4l .20 plus applicable interest (the "State Amount"). Ii'the State does uot

execute this Agreenterrt within 60 days of receiving this Agreeurent, thc State Arn6ull

shall be deducted frorn thc Medicaid Slate Settlement Anrounr and shall not be paid by

Alere SD absent written agreetnenl betwecn counsel ibr Aler-e SD arrd the State Teanr to

cxtend the timc period for executing this Agreenrent.

2' Cotttingenl upon rcceipt of the State Arnount, the Statc agr-ccs to dismiss with

prcjudicc any state law claints which the State has the authority to disnriss curr.errtly

pcnding against Alerc SD in State or Federal Courls lbr thc Cover.ed Conduct, including

any sulrplerrrental state law claints assertect in the Civil Acliou. Contingent upon rcceipt

of the State Auroutrt, the State, if scrvccl with the Civil Action ancl otherrvise liable to pay

a relator's share. agrees to 1ta1'the Ilelator(s) the antount of $28,tJ28.24 plus applicable

intelest' Tltis amount is to lre paid througlr thc Stale Tearn and has bcen ad6ressed via a

side letter with thc Rclator in the Civil Asrion.

3. Subject to the exceptions itr Paragraph 4 belorv, iu consideratiop of t6e

tlbligalions o1'Alere SD sct forth in this Agreernent, and conclitioned upon receipt by the

Statc of thc State Anrount, the State agrces to releasc Alcrc SD, its pretlecess6rs arrd

curcllt and f<rrlner parents. divisions, subsidiarics, afliliates, successors, transfbrecs,
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heiIs. and assigns (collectivell,. the "Alere SD Releasecl Enrities..)" ri.onr any ci'it or

adlninistrative nronetary cause of action that the Statc has filr any claims submittecJ or

caused to be subntitted to the State's Meclicaid Ploglarrr as a lesult ol'the covered

Conduct.

4' Notwithstan<.ling the t'eleases given in Paragraplr 3 of this Agreenrcpt, or

any other term of this Agreetueut, the following claims of the Statc are specifically

rescrvecl and arc nol rclcased:

(a) any criminal, civil, or adtnirtistrativc liability arising uncler statc revcrue

codes;

(b) any criminal Iiability;

(c) any civil or achtrinistrative liability that any person or cnlity, including the

Alere SD Released Entities, has or nray lrave to the State or kl i,cliviclual cousun:ers or

statc progranl Payors uuclcr auy statutc. rcgulation. or lule not expressly cp,ered by the

release in Paragraph 3 abot'e, including, but not linrited to. any and all ol'the filllowing

claitns: (i) State or fecleral antitrust violations: and (ii) clainrs involving urrfair a,cll'r

deceptive acts and practices a'd/or vi,ratio,s oi'consurner ;rrotectio, raws;

(d) any liability kl the State lbr any concluct other than the coverecl C.,cluct:

(e) any riabirity based upo, obrigalions create, by this Agreernenr:

(0 exccpt as cxplicitly slatcd in this Agreenrcnt, any adnrinistrative liability,

incl,di,g,ra,clatory 
"^.1urio,,, 

ti'oln trrc Slatr.'s Medicaicr r)r.granr:

(g) any liability lbr expressed or irnplicd u,arranty clainrs or other claims for

defective or deficient products a,d scrvices, i,cruding quality ofgoods and services;
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(h) any liability f.r perso,ar injury or propcrty damage or fbr other

consequential damages arising Iionr the Covered Conductl

(i) any liability fbr fail,re to dclivcr goods or ser'ices due; or

U) any Iiability of individuals.

5' Alere SD waives arrcl shall rlot assell any defcnscs il lnay have to crinrinal

lrrosecution or adtttittistrative action for the Covered Conduct, rvhich defenses may bc

based in whole or irr part on a coutentionn untler thc Double .leopar<Jy Clausc ol'tlrc Fiflh

Ameudnretrl of the U.S. Constitution or the Excessive Fines CIause olthc Eiglrth

Antendrneut of the U.S' Constitutit-xr, that this Agreernent bars a remedy sougtrt in suclr

crintinal prosccutiolr or administrative action.

6' ln consideration of the otrligations of tlrc State set lirrth in this Agrcemcnt.

the Alere SD Released Entitics waive ancl clischarge the State and any ol'its agcncies,

depaflnlcllts, atrd pcrsotrttel including, but not Iinrited to, officials, enrployces, arrd agepts.

whether current or fbrrner in their official ancl individual capacities fionr any causes 9f

action (including attorneys' fbes, costs, and expeuses ofevery kind ancl hgg,ever

denontinated) which the Alere SD Released Entitics har,c againsl the State and any of its

agencies, deparhnerlts, atrd persottrrcl as lrrcviously rel'erenced ar.ising lionr the Stalc's

investigalion and proseculion of the Covcred Concluct.

7. The arnounl rhat Arere SD rlust pay to trre State pursuaut to paraglaph

III'l' above will not be decreasecl as a result of thc dcnial of any clainrs filr payruenr norv

being rvithheld liom paytltent by the State's Medicaicl Program. or any ollrer slale

progl'all] payor, fbr thc Covcred Coltduct; and Alere SD agrees lot tg resubrnit to the

Stale's Medicaid Prograr, or arry othc. state prograur payor, a,y ;rreviously denie<l
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clailns, which denials were basecl on the covcrcd contluct, and agrees to rvilhclraw the

appeal of, or not to appeal or cause trre appear or; any such denials ofclairns.

8' Alere SD shall not seek payntent for any claims firr reinrburseurent to the

state's Mcdicaicl Progranr covered by this Agreerrrent fiom any healtlr care beneflciarics

.r their parc,ts. spollsors. regary responsibre individuars, .r thircr pat.ty payors.

9' Alcrc SD cxpressly warL'ants tlrat it has reviewed its firrarrcial condition

and tlral it is cuu'ently solvent within tlre rrrea.ing of l r U.S.c. gg 5a7(bx3) ancr

548(aX lXBXii)(l)' ancl shall rernairr s.lve,t fbllowing payrnent of the Settlc,rent

Aurount and contpliance rvith this Agrccrncnt.

l0' The Parties eaclr reprcscttt that this Agreenrenl is tieely ancl ygluntarily

entered i.t. *'ithout any degree or'cruress or cornpursio, wlratsoe'cr.

I I' Exccpt as expressly provided ro the contrary in this Agreenient, eac6 party

lo tlris Agreerlrent shall bear its own legal ancl othcr costs incun-ecl in conncction witlr this

,ratter, includi'g thc prepamtion and ;rerforrnance of lhis Agrecnre,t.

l3' Except as otlterwise stated in this Agreenrcnt, this Agreenrent is intcnded

lo be ftrr the bencflt of tlte Parlies only, and the Panies do not release aly liability as to

any other persou or entity.

l3' ln addition to aI other pay*ents a.<1 responsirrilities uncrer this

Agrccrrrent, Alere SD agrees to pay the State'I'canr's rcaso,abre exr)enses ancr r.ces.

including travsl costs. cotrsultant expel'lses, antl aclrninistrative f'ees. Alere SD rvill pay

this arnount by separate check Drade payable to the National Associati.n of'Medicaid

Fratrd control Units, afiel tlre Me<Jicaid Participating states execute thcir rcspecti'e

Agreelnents, or as otherwisc agreecl by the parties.
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14. This Agrecrncrt is go,er,ecr by the Iaws of the State aud venue fur

addressing and resolving any and all disputes relatiug to this Agreeurept shall be thc state

courts of appropriate jurisdiction of tlre State.

I5' The undersigned Alere SD signatories represent and warr.aut tlat they are

authorized as a re sult of appropriate corporalc action to execute this Agr.ecmcnt. Tlre

undersigned State signatories represenl that they are signing this Agreerncnt irr tSeir

official capacities and that they are authorizcd to cxecute this Agreenrent on be5alf of tlre

State tlrrough their respective agencies and dcpartments.

l6' The Effective Date of this Agreement shall be the date ol'signature of the

last signatoty to this Aglccrncnt. Facsirniles of signatures shall constitule acceptable

binding signalures fbr purlxrscs of this Agreement.

l7 ' This Agrecrncnt slrall bc binding on all successors, trausf-er.ees. heirs, ancl

assigns <lf the parties.

l8' Tltis Agrecnrent corstitutes the corlplete agreenrcnt bctwees t5e parlies

with reslrect to this rnatter and slrall not be arrrended except try written copsent of the

Parties.

I 9. This Agreernent nray be cxcculed in courrterparts, each of which shal

coltstitute an ot'iginal, antl all of which shall constitutc one and the sanre Agrcomerl.
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By: r''/ 4L-<4-Zr-/

By:

DAVE TTI('HAR

Alere San Diego, lnc.
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ct'lAI{ l_ES t-t. I |OBCOOD
Director. Mcdicaid Invcstigarions Di visiorr
0lfice ol'llrc Attonrcy Ciercral

STATE OF NOR'I'H CATTOLINA

Datcd

Dated:

?/8

tu )ot

Deputy Secretary tirr Meclical Assistancc
Divisiorr ol' Mcdical Assistancc

l1
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ALERE SAN DIEGO,INC.

By

By

Narne

tkla
Du,' I il1{" ililr^

Datcd

Datcd:

0.+ut (^rt
Title

Alcrc San Dicgo, Inc

Counsel to

( 14 a.r' trcccl m ul t i plc b t ock_s )
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ExHrslr A

Alere San Dic.go, Inc.
Case # ALERE-212 (ftkta IB-12_0r)

Product Number Product
94000 Triage TOX Panel
q4100

Triage TOX Panel DS PCP&THa
94200 Triagc PTOX Dancl S A APP &TI_IC
94400 MTD/ATOX anelPTriagc DS AP /THP 7PCC P
94400M 1'OXTriage Panel DS M APTD/ P/TA C/H MPCP+ MD A
94400P S-MTD/APPTOX DanelTriage PA /,IHCiPCP+ PPX
94400x Tri TOX anclPage MTD/DS- PA iTHAP CiPCP+OXY
94400xM TD/AP C/PCP+OXYDS-TOX'li'iagc M APITH .+ MDMA94400xM8 Triage MTD/A PATOX P/THC /PCP+O -rMXY MAD U+B P94400xMP Tri MTD/TOXage PA HAP/'t- C/PCP+ +OXY M +DMA PPX
94400xP Triage TOX DS D/MT l)A A P/THClPC +P+OXY PPX
97000 Triagc Cardiac Panel
97t00 Triagc Cardio ProfilER Panel
97 I OOCP 'ardiC oTriage Profil RE I)auel BNXR P
97300 Tri Card t0 flPrcr ERage o.S DD Pauel
98000 Triage BNP Panel


